Rwanda 0.14

Size of population 2012 (in million): 10.72
Per capita GDP in international US$ 2010 (PPP, World Bank): 1155
Cluster membership: 1

Rank in Doing Business Index 2011-2012: 45/183
Rank in Global Competitiveness Index 2011-2012: 70/142
Rank in Economic Freedom Index 2011-2012: 58/179

Global Entrepreneurship and Development Index rank (point): 103 (0.14)
Entrepreneurial Attitudes sub-index rank (point): 103 (0.15)
Entrepreneurial Ability sub-index rank (point): 83 (0.19)
Entrepreneurial Aspirations sub-index rank (point): 107 (0.17)

Weakest pillar to improve (value): Risk Capital (0.01)
Weakest variable to improve (value) Business Risk (0.00)

The relative position of Rwanda in the Global Entrepreneurship and Development Index and in the sub-index level

![Charts showing the relative position of Rwanda in various global indices.](chart-url)
The relative position of Rwanda in the variable level

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institutional variables</th>
<th>Individual variables</th>
<th>Pillars</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Market Agglomeration</td>
<td>Opportunity Recognition 0.05</td>
<td>Opportunity Perception 0.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tertiary Education</td>
<td>Skill Perception 0.04</td>
<td>Start-up Skills 0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Risk</td>
<td>Risk Acceptance 0.00</td>
<td>Nonfear of Failure 0.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internet Usage</td>
<td>Knowledge of Entrepreneurs 0.13</td>
<td>Networking 0.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corruption</td>
<td>Career Status 0.30</td>
<td>Cultural Support 0.82</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Entrepreneurial Attitudes:
- Economic Freedom 0.65 | Opportunity Motivation 0.40 | Opportunity Startup 0.39 |
- Tech Absorption 0.50 | Technology Level 0.06 | Technology Level 0.05 |
- Staff Training 0.49 | Educational Level 0.13 | Quality of Human Resources 0.12 |
- Market Dominance 0.43 | Competitors 0.54 | |

Entrepreneurial Ability:
- Technology Transfer 0.31 | New Product 0.20 | Product Innovation 0.17 |
- GERD 0.01 | New Tech 0.34 | Process Innovation 0.01 |
- Business Strategy 0.35 | Gazelle 0.11 | High Growth 0.12 |
- Globalization 0.09 | Export 0.16 | Internationalization 0.05 |
- Venture Capital 0.40 | Informal Investment 0.01 | Risk Capital 0.01 |

Entrepreneurial Aspirations:
- Institutional 0.27 | Individual 0.46 | GEDI 0.14 |

The strengths and weaknesses of Rwanda at the pillar level

The best and worst three variables of Rwanda